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Preservation Award for Powerhouse 
Milford Historical Society's preservation work on the Pettibone Hydroelectric Station was recognized by Preservation 
Wayne, Detroit's oldest a nd la rgest architectural preservation organization, at their 2008 honor award dinner at 
Detroit's Gem Theatre. 
Honored with a -Regional Neighbors,' award, the Historical Sodety joined a distinguished list of honorees representing 
important preservation work including Detroit Institute of Arts, Detroit Film Theater, Detroit Athletic Club, New Center 
Council, Indian Village Homeowners Association. Detroit Economic Growth Corporation and Detroit's Book Cadillac 
among others. For a full listing of the honorees and more infonnation on Preservation Wayne, go to 
www.preservationway:ne.org 

Preserving and Restoring the Powerhouse 
Whether you're an architect, an engineer, a history buff, a factory worker, or kid who likes to wat ch 
water flow over a dam, you will want to visit t he Power-house . . . and then you' ll understand why the 
Pettibone Creek Hydroelectric Station is becoming Milford's most important historical site. 

The nam es Henry Ford (who built it) and Albert Kahn (the architect) certainly command attention . The 
potential to produce electricity in t his renewable energy driven world is anot her reason. The impact the 
auto industry has had on all of us in Michigan is yet anot her. 

The Milford Histor ical Society, through the Pettibone Creek Hydroelect ric Station Restoration 
subcommittee, acts as agent for the Village of Milford which owns t he building. The goa l goes beyond 
saving an old building from t he wrecking ball. Phase I of t he project, ext erior r est oration, was 
com pleted in 2005. I nterior restoration, site work , pro ducing hydroelectric power and tetting t he 
fascinati ng story of Henry Ford's "Village Indust ry" in Milford are all part of t he committee's work 
t oward opt imal use of t his resource for t he community. 

Th e Pettibone Creek Hydroelectric St ation was designed by Albert Kahn 
and built by Henry Ford in 1939. 

Over t im e the stat ion became known as Milford 's Powerhouse. 

Completed in 1939 State of d isre1~a i r 2 004 Current Co nd ition 
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Welcome to the Pettibone Creek Hydroelectric Station 
(or what we call around here, t he Powerhouse) 

Milford 's Powerhouse is the vi sible icon in t he gracefu l Art Deco Style t hat reminds us there is a story 
to t e ll. Our litt le Powerhouse is part of a much bigger story about the origins of t he world 's automot ive 
center and its impact on the world . 

Welcome to a journey back in t ime t hat ca1rries us into t he futu re . 

Henry Ford changed t he world some 100 vea rs ago, not because he built cars, but because he invented 
and refined a system t he world had never seen before: the assembly line. This invent ion brought about 
an I ndust rial Revolution that im pacted the world, dramatically changing the way t hings were 
manufactured, as welt as t he social and economic structure of society. 

Why Milford? 
Tranquil Hubbell Pond (at t his point you w-:,uld be 
looking at the Lower Mill Pond) before you and 
the sound of t he water rushing underfoot remind 
us of how important water power has been in 
Milford 's hist ory. Milford boasted of its water 
powers since the early lBOO's. Elizur and !3tanley 
Ruggle buil t t heir primit ive saw mill at the base of 
the Huron River, near the south end of Main 
Street. In the fol lowing years, a gr ist mill , a 
woolen mill, a t anner and a cooper shop were 
built along Milford 's waterways. Al l in al l, Milford 
soon had 14 mills . ( There is an orientation 
marker on Main Street at Center Street Pa1rk 
downt own wit h a locator map of these mil ls.) 

The Pettibone Mill on this site was originally built 
by W. E. Hubbard in 1846 as a flour mill. ( There 
is a marker outside the Powerhouse descri bing 
it 's history.) This site was the sole survivor of t he 
mills in Milford's early history and Frank Hubbell 
was the last owner of the mill. 

I n 1892, some 60 years after settlement, a 
hydroelectric plant was built near the brid9e on 
Peters Road at t he east end of the present day 
Hubbell Pond. (You can access Pete r's Road j ust 
west of here from Commerce Road and see 
another historic m ill marker. ) In t he Pet er' s Mill, 
Joseph We llman installed a 500 volt Dynamo for 
supplying electric current to the Wells Cult ivator 
plant on the upper mill pond. Milford's 
enterprising citizen, Frank Hubbell conceiv·ed of 
the idea of using the surplus curr ent for liqhting 
the local stores in t he evenings. and using the 
river's waterpower to elect rify Milford's strnet 
lamps, long before Detroit Edison found it :; way to 
Milford. 

And some 25 years later it was Frank Hubbell 
who became friends with and brought Henry Ford 
to Milford . 

The Carburetor Plant 
I n January of 1938, Fo rd began construct ion of 
his 12th Village Industry, Milford's Carburntor 
Plant . The build ing, also designed in the 
dist inctive Art Deco st yle by Albert Kahn, w as a 
light colored one sto ry structure t hat mea:;ured 
60 by 200 feet . It was l it dur ing the day by 
sunlight di ffused t hrough i ts t all, wide windows. 
Unique for its t ime, it was air conditioned 
throughout . The building cost about $600, 000 to 
build. Coming at the end of the Great Dep ression, 
this was a significant investment in Milford . The 
factory began product ion in November 19:38. The 
first day 's output was 800 units and only about 
80 men were employed. The only machinus that 
were working t hat first day were the punch 
presses and the assembly l ine. (T he 
manufacturing equipm ent in the plant was new 
and much of it was of special Ford design. The 
entire product ion line was first set u p and t ested 
in t he Rouge Plant while the Milford Plant w as 
being built . Then the ent ir e line was moved from 
Dearborn to Milford.) 

One year later, t he plant was at ful l production . It 
employed about 350 men and women, ovBr t hree 
shif ts . The plant had added a complete tool room, 
a foundry and a heat treatment department. 

So How Did It Work? 
Ford took full advantage of his new rights for 
Moore's Lake and t he Pettibone Creek. He created 
a flume (4 foot in diameter steel pipe) whi ch was 
buried underground and laid across the Upper 
and Lower Mill Pond beds, traveling 1 and 1/ 3 
m iles from Moore's Lake to t his Powerhouse on 

What Interested Henry Ford? 
I n the early 1900's, t he automot ive industry was 
young and the early auto barons were bold, 
innovative men. Henry Ford was among t he 
boldest ! Between 1920 and 1940, Henry Ford 
built 2 1 Village Industries where parts and 
supplies were manufactured for t he main 
product ion line at the Rouge Plant in Dearborn. 
Ford searched southeast Michigan for early 
millponds, in some cases restoring surviv ing m ills 
and in others, building new to serve his purposes. 
All 21 sites Mr. Ford chose were within a 60 mile 
radius of Dearborn. Ford used his 'Mill in a Village' 
concept in response to the social and economic 
changes brought on by the rapid ly growing 
autom otive industry in Michigan and the 
worldwide Industrial Revolution . This 'exper iment' 
led to the development of small industrial centers 
in t hese farming v i llages. 

I n March of 1935, Fo rd Motor Company acquir ed 
the rights to the water power of the Pett ibone 
Creek and Huron River, flowage rights of Pet t ibone 
Creek and Moore Lake and lowlands between, as 
well as some Village properties and a considerable 
amount of farmland. On Ma in Street j u st north of 
Commerce there is anot her Auto Heritage m arker 
at t he Upper Mill Pond with an aerial v iew map 
illustrating this water way connect ion and 
in cluding the factory we will ta lk about next. It 
was this carburetor plant that requir ed the 
electricity gene rated he re. 

Hey! What abo ut the Pow er Plant? 
Henry Ford was a man of many interests. He was 
especially interested in t he production of 
electricity. With the new year, 1939, Ford was 
ready to begin construction of the two power 
plants that would generate electricity for his 
carburetor factory. The larger Huron River plant 
was constructed further southwest of the plant. It 
was the first to be completed using a typical river 
dam. Thi s power p lant was put into operation 
first . The building has been razed but you can 
access the site and another marker from the 
hike/bike trail off GM Road j ust west of South 
Milford Road. 

The Petti bone Creek Hydroe lect ric Station was put 
int o operation t wo weeks later. However, i t was t o 
be a showcase and it needed a good deal mor e 
engineering. The site of th e orig inal mill would 
not have enough water flow to consistently 
generate electricity. So, Fo rd used his ingenuity to 
create a water f low to meet his needs. 

The Building 
Albert Kan was a German ar ch itect who is 
sometimes refer red to as the 'ar chitect of Detroi t ' 
and was known as an innovative industrial 
designer. He had a genius for elegance in 
architecture . He is best remembered for his 
desian of the Ford Rouae. Hiohland Park and 



Libe rty Street. He took adva nt age of the 
topography and a lso built a dam at Moore"s Lake, 
creat ing a 50 foot headwater the force of which 
when released would power the gene rator s at the 
Powerhouse. 

Once ins ide the Powerhouse , the 48 inch d iameter 
pipe was split to feed the wa ter to the twa, 
hydraulic turb ines in the basement. A shalt t hen 
connect ed each t urbine to a generator located 
direct ly above on the main leve l. This power from 
the turbines comes in the form of mechan ical 
energy and the generator's job is to turn that 
power into usable e lectricity. The genera tor 
pane ls were mounted on a la rge pulty system 
(above your heads you ca n see the steel beams 
the panels were mounted on.) Panets could be 
moved in a nd out of use for repairs and for 
increased power ge neration. The two genEira tors 
were rated at 75 and 6 2 .5 KVA . When 
synchronized with t he Huron Rive r plant, t he 
power was distributed to the carbu retor plant via 
underground cables that ran across the lower mill 
pond. 

The la rge tank he re is 13 feet in diameter and 22 
feet high . It stands 42 feet from the ground to 
the top . The tank is connected to t he fl um e in the 
basement and acted as a surge suppressor to 
absorb the shock of t he moving water whnn t he 
turbine gates were closed. The top of this tank is 
exactly the same he ight as the wa te r I eve I 
established at Moore's Lake, thus taking 
advantage of wa te r's unique property of m aching 
its own equilibrium and cutting off any further 
surges of wat e r from the lake. Both hydroe lectric 
plants could be operated from a control ro om in 
the carburetor factory. They could be operat ed 
independently or together. Their e lectricity a rrived 
a t the p lant to the tune of 4600 volts. It was 
directed to a third powerhouse inside the 
carburetor factory where it was reduced to 220 
volts and fed into the machine ry. The Carburetor 
Pla nt was late r equipped wit h a 3 75 horsepower 
st eam engine for genera ting e lectricity in 1the 
event water leve ls dropped too low. 

The Restoration 

wrnOw Run Plants and 'the G;m Theater and 
General Motors Build ing in Detroit. So Henry Ford 
commissioned Kahn t o design t his building . Kahn 
had to keep in mind Henry Ford's vision of an 
attractive building, in which the machinery inside 
could be visible , and t hat would complement the 
area surrounding it. 

The bui lding itself is octagonal in shape and small 
in s ize, only about 39 by 24 feet . Besides t he 
wide glass windows on the main floor, the re were 
Pewabic Pottery tiles lining the inside walls. The 
tower was made attractive by the addition of 2 
panels of glass block running up each s ide. Rows 
of Elm t rees were planted a long both s ides of 
Liberty Street and the grounds were landscaped. 
Albert Kahn's design stood out as unique in 
Milford, with its s leek design, glass block, curved 
wings and la rge window ope nings, a ll e lements of 
the Art Deco style . At the time, Milford's streets 
were lined with Itali anate designed buildings, with 
the ir ornate cornices, window caps and elaborate 
trim. 

The la rge glass windows were an integ ra l pa rt of 
Ford's vision. He wanted the public to see the 
machinery at work. While the re was a fult time 
maintenance man at the p lant a ll the time it was 
operating, he would only go ins ide when 
swit ching o r repairs we re needed. The noise of 
the rushing water underneath, the turning of the 
turbines and the shafts, was deafening. 

Seve ra l years after the death of Henry Fo r·d, Ford Motor Company choose to end the Villa ge Industries 
experiment. In 1953, the powerhouses were decommissioned . The carbu retor factory was shut down 
and production of t he carburetor was moved to Rawsonville . 

The Huron River Hydroelectric Sta tion wa~: demolished in 1977. The carburetor factory was razed in 
2001. There remained only one building le:ft of Milford's part in the Village Industry experiment. 

The Village acquired the property in 1970, but wit h a deed restriction which required it to be used for 
park or recreational purposes only. 

Time was not kind to this beautiful building, and between the weat her and vandalism, t he Powerhouse 
became an eyesore a nd liability to t he Viii.age . 

In 1999, the Village Council set aside S60,.000 to demolish the build ing. The Milford Historical Society 
stepped u p to the plate, and established tine Powerhouse Restorat ion Committee. They were able to 
use t he demolition money, in addition to a $25,000 Americana Foundation Grant, to hire an historic 
a rchitect to guide them in the planning process and restoration of the building. The Michigan 
Department of Transportation recognized t he importance of t his building wit h the la rgest funding grant . 
Years late r, with the he lp of the many donors you s ee listed he re, t he resto ration work was completed. 

As t he Powerhouse sits in the Village's Nationa l Historic District, a ll restorat ion work had to conform to 
the historic standards. So, as the building now stands, the outside appears as it did when the 
Powerhouse was put into use in November· of 1939 . 

So What Made t he Village I nd ustry in Milford so Unique? 
The factory employed about 350 men from the surrounding farms . Besides making a record 
set ting $6 an hour, a s ide benefit to being steadily employed was that the workers had t he 
opportunity to cultivate ga rdens . Two of the workers continued to work their 200 and 400 
acre farms while working full time! 

Built at the end of our country's Great Depression, steady work was welcomed. Milford High 
School graduates, both men ancl women, were first in line to secure a job at the carburetor 
factory. One June, t he Ca rbureto r Factory employed every male graduate of Mitford High 
School that year. 

The plant produced the entire Ford carburetor which consisted of 150 pa rts. It was the only 
plant in the U.S. which was independent and in a posit ion to make and assemble an entire 
product . 

The end of the assembly line fecitured testing equipment which measured the efficiency of 
the parts as they worked with e .:tch other a nd how the ca rburetor would function in the entire 
varie ty of conditions which it would meet in a Ford engine . And thus was created Quality 
Control! 

The carbureto r plant had t o be rnn steadily to supply the Rouge plant and the assembly line 
branches. But there were a few ope rations that produced parts faster than t he assem bly 
lines could use them . Ford used his ingenuity once again. With careful coordination, it was 
possible to cont inue some opera1tions in ma nufacturing parts for other Village Indus t ries and 
the Rouge plant . The spring winding machine that produced springs for the carburet or was 
a lso used to wind springs for cigar lighters . And the iron foundry was kept busy wit h t he 
production of small bearings for the Rouge plant . 

[l> X 
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Exter ior Renovation Complete 
The 1939 Art Deco st ructure has undergone extensive b rick repair, asbestos abat ement, window 
flashing repair, massive new window and s ill installation, new glass block and power washing of t he 
entire exte rior. 

In 2005 with support from t he community, private and government grants , Phase I was complet ed with 
the S246,000 exterior res toration of the building t o U.S . Department of Inte rio r Standards for 
Restoration a nd Preservation. No longer a bricked -up, gra ffiti marred fac;ade, the Powerhouse now 
st ands as a distinctive reminde r of Henry !Ford's Village Indus try and his association with the renown 
a rchit ect , Albert Kah n. It will be a focal po int of pride in Milford's Central Park and offe r an opportunity 
t o tell the little known story about automotive history in a rural community. 

"The success of the project to t his po int was only possible because of a three-way partne rship and a 
broad base of community support," expla ins Ann Barnette, DDA Director. "The pa rtners, Village of 
Milford (owner of the build ing), the Milford His torical Society and Milford's DOA s ha red the vis ion that 
gave the project momentum," she adds . From that base, the financia l support to complete Phase I
Exterior Renovation came in many forms, from a $ 200,000+ grant to the children and families who 
dona ted S40 each to "Pa int - a - Tile" for the Powerhouse. 

Exterior Restoration Pictures 
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Inte r ior Re no va t ion Planned 
Int erior rest ora tio n, has a lso been started . To da te a new q ua rry-tile floo r has been inst a lled and 
observation windows on t he floor as well as a new g ua rd ra il on the s ta irwell and some tempora ry 
e lectrica l lighting . We a re seeking funds ( or in-kind donations) for t he following: 

Interior Restoration & Site Work 

Handrai l & Guard rail at Mai n St air (Compl•:!ted) 
Handra il & Guard rail in Baseme nt {Unfunded) 
Electrical Service & I nterior Electrical Work ( Unfunded) 
Heating, Venti lat ing & Air Condit ioning (Unfunded) 

Plumbing ( Unfunded ) 
Toi let Room Construct ion ( Unfund e d ) 
Painting ( Unfunde d ) 
Trash Rack at Intake Structure ( Unfund e d } 

Turbine & Piping Repairs ( Unfunded) 
Wat er & Sewer Service (Unfunded } 
Nat ural Gas Service ( Un fun ded} 
Site Work ( Unfunded } 

SS, 200 
SS,000 
$33,00 0 

S l S,000 
Sl0,000 
$ 10,000 
$5,000 
S l0,000 

Sll ,0 00 
$40,00 0 
SS,000 
Sl0,000 
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Site Work 

Site improvements 
Secured 

Concrete removal & grading 
Concrete sidewa lks 
[ rrigat ion system 
Plantings (some} 
Site lighting 

Unsecur ed 

Future 

Gr indstone stairs 
Brick paving 

Boulder retaining wall 
Benches 
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Restoring the Mi l ford Powerhous:e 
The project includes seve ral phases: 

exterior and inte rior restoration; 
s ite im provements; 
interpretation of Milford's place in early automotive history; and 
hyd roelectric power generation. 

Exte rior restorat ion was com pleted in 2006, funded by local, state and nationa l donors (for a list of 
donor s, see How to Help on this site) . The work was completed to U.S. Department of 
I nterior Standards for Rehabilitation : all mater ials duplicate the original as closely as possible. The 
existing asbestos was abated, window flashing repaired, new windows, sills and glass block installed, 
and extensive brick work done. As part of t his phase, a new quarry♦tile floor and observation 
windows were installed where the orig ian l generat ors stood , 

I nterior restoration has begun wit h the inst allation of new iron st airwell railing and hand rail . At t his 
point the directive from Milford Village Council (the Village owns the Powerhouse bu ild ing) is to ready 
the building for a tenant whose business i:~ compatible with parks and recreation zoning requirements. 

A prof essional plan for site improvement s has been rendered t hat will compliment t he simplicity and 
st ature of the building and provide a sponsor supported br ick signature walk to the building . 

Int erpretation of t he building's use and place in history, locally and regionally, is an important aspect of 
preserving the building. Interpretive signage, map/ brochures, guided tours and other materials are 
being developed to tell t he m any st or ies n:!lat ed to t he building: Henry Ford's Village Industries, Milford 
workers, the Art Deco architect ural style and hydroelectric power generation. 

To again be able to produce electricity where Henry Ford first demonstrated the possibilies of 
renewable energy is a goal t hat is t im ely as well as economically important. To t his end a hydroelectr ic 
feasibil ity study has been done and experts in the field are working wit h t he comm ittee to realize this 
goal. 

....... 
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Station Operation 
All of Henry Ford's Village Industr ies were built where water power exist ed and had been used by early 
sett le rs . Ford improved t he wat e rpowers in each case, but Milford's s it e was unique . He re a flume or 
penstock (4 -foot diameter steel pipe) was buried unde r g round and la id across t he Upper and Lower 
Mill Pond beds, t raveling almost 2/ 3 of a m ile to t he hydroe lectric plant on Liberty St reet. Ford took 
advantage of t he to pography and a lso built a dam on Moor Lake, creating the SO-foot headwater that 
powered t he generators . 

On ce inside the building, t he 48 inch diam eter pipe is split to feed two hydraulic turbines in the 
basement. A shaft then connect ed each tu rbine to a generator located directly above on the main level. 
The t wo generators were rated at 75 and 62.5 KVA. When synchronized with t he other hydro plant 
Ford built on the Huron r iv er, the power w as distributed t o the m anufactur ing plant v ia underground 
cables across t he lower mill pond, Bot h hydroelectr ic stat ions could be ope rated from the control room 
in t he manufacturing plant . 

The large tank in the tower of the Pettibone station is connected to the flume in the basement and 
act ed as a surge suppressor to absorb the shock of the moving water when t he t urbine gates closed. 

The Pettibone station was decommissioned around 1953 and acquired by t he Village of Mil ford in 1970. 
Since it 's ret irement, much of the original equipment has been removed or vandali zed . Present ly there 
is water flowing through the flume and tu,·bine ca sings from Moor Lake an d is discharged into the creek 
below the stat ion. 
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Powe r Plant , Brooklyn , MI 

Below a re a few rest orat ion pictures from a power plant in Brooklyn, Michigan. 

This plant was a lso built by Henry Ford in 1939 where 8 0 workers were employed to produce car horns. 
The s imila rity between this building's form a nd design and Milford's Powerhouse is striking. 

The key source of power at the Brooklyn p lant was hydropower from t he nearby dam on th e Raisin 
River. After years of disuse, the bui lding's electrical generat ing system was restored by a private o wner 
over several years . 

The generato r is s imila r t o the two generators that we re once housed at the Pettibone Creek 
Hydroe lectric Station in Milford, just a litt l,e sma ller. 

The governor controls the s peed (water flow) of the turbine/ gene rator. 

Re st o ratio n Photos 

Henry Fon:t Powerhouse Plan(. Brooklyn Ml 

Det Freep, 11 . 18 .07 

Volunteer Gen e rates Electricity i1r1 Res tor ed M ills 

In 2006 Bill Stockausen joined t he Pettibone Creek 
Hydroelectric Station Restoration Committee when a Milford resident and friend asked him to come and 
see what we were up to . In fact, Bill had visited t he Powerhouse in the 70's when he and his family 
were looking to buy a historic mill. 

Ultimate ly, they bought another bu ilding, an 1854 historic relic in Be llevue , Michigan, for $3,000. They 
restored the building and converted it t o h1ydroe lectric power generat ion. 
httP-: //www.free(l.com/ av.:p...li.P-:bcs.d Ill/ a rt icle? AID= / 200711 18 / Cf PO 2 / 71 1180387 

And now it's on to the next . . . and t he next after that. Wit h the worldwide inte res t in g reen energy 
growing, their timing is perfect. The Stockhausens a re looking for another restoration project . . . to 
put their technica l knowledge, past experience and passion to work demonstrating t he feasibility and 
benefits of hydroelectric power gene ration. http://www.freeP-.com/aRP...li.P-bcs.dll/article? 
AID- /20071118/CFP02/7111 80492 

We are very fortunate to have Bill on ou r t ea m as we explore t he possibility of again producing 
e lectricity at Milford 's historic plant. 
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MotorCities - All Things Automotiive 
This s ite is as exciting as t he orga nization itself: httP-: //m o torcities.o rg 
Auto history, aut o racing, auto tours and cruises. Find where it is happening in Michigan. 
MotorCities Nat ional He ritage Area is an a lffi liat e of the Na tional Pa rk Service. 

Their Mission: MotorCit ies-ANHA is dedicat ed to preser.iing, interpreting and promoting the region's 
rich automotive and labor heritage in way1; t hat are meaningful and re levant to contemporary society. 
We work in partnership with others t o provide educational opportunities to our citizens, increase 
tourism, encourage economic development and improve the quality of life in our region. 

Vision Statement: MotorCities-ANHA will help our citizens appreciat e how the automobile changed 
Michigan, the nation and t he world - maki ng this rich heritage a source of pride for our communities 
and a positive influence on our region's future. 
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Raspberry Jelly Rings - 1 pound 

Jelly rings are a Joyva classic. Only the finest 
dark chocolate covering a raspberry jelly cen ... 

$11.99 
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Aerial View of Villa ge of Milford-· 1930' s 
,._ 
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Milf ord 's UP.:P.:er Mill Pond, creat ed by a dam in 1845, became t he site of the 12th Ford Village 
I ndustry when the Ford Carburet or Factory was built in 1938. 

Mitford 's Powerhouse, historica lly the Pettibone Creek Hydroe lectric St a tion, is one of only a few 
buildings in sout heast Michiga n that remains from this interesting experiment. The striking s ilhouette 
of this restored Art Deco building will stand to t e ll an important story of loca l and regional history. 

The Powerhouse project is associated wit h t he Nat ional Aut o Herit age, which was crea ted by an act by 
the U.S. Congr ess in 1998. Milford's Powmhouse is part of the National Herit age mission to preserve 
and inter pret the region's automot ive her itage as w ell as encourage tourism to sout heast Michigan. 

Sell Everywhere Onlinie 
Free website to everyone to sell everywhere lnstagram, FB, Marketplaces, 
apps and morel 
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Village Industi·ies 

Henry Ford ( 1863 - 19 4 7): A Visionary 

rn t he early 1900's the automotive. indust1-y was young and t he early auto 
ba rons were bold, innova tive me n. One of Hen ry Ford's pioneering ideas 
was the coexistance of t echnology, modern production and farming . 
Workers would have "one foot in agricultu re,,,-and t he othe r in industry.w 

Ford began deve lo ping his vis ion by ere a t ing MVillage Industries." He chose s ites in southeast Michigan 
tha t included Milan, Brooklyn, Saline, Northville , Macon and Milford where ea rly wa te rpowers still 
exis ted . He restored exis ting his toric mills or cnostructed modern buildings, creating sma ll industria l 
complexes in t hese rural settings. 

Milford 's Upper Mill Pond, created by an 
early 1845 dam, became the site of t he 
12th Village rndustry when the Ford 
Carburetor Factory was built in 1 938. 
Albert Kahn designed the factory and two 
hydroelectric stations, one on t he Huron 
River and one on Pettibone Creek to 
supply the factory with power. The Milford 
Powerhouse (Pettibone Creek 
Hydroelectric Station) is t he sole survivor 
of the t hree buildings and five dam s that 
comprised Milford's village industry. The 
larger Huron River Hydroelectric Station 
was demolished in 1997; t he carburetor 
factory was razed in 2001. , _ 

~ . 

"Milford 's Powerhouse/ observes Prof. Dav id L. Lewis of the University of Michigan, "is one of the most 
distinctive of Ford's village indust ries build ings, located in a most picturesque setting . Ford history 
ent husiasts are delighted to learn t hat is t o be restored!" 

The Powerhouse has an important story to tell about Milford 's place in t he early development of the 
auto industry, a1n indust ry that changed the world. 

Fla t Rock Plant, 1922 
Manufacturing plants in Flat Rock and Ypsilant i , Michigan, t hough built during t he same t ime per iod, 
are not generally considered t o be one of 1the 19 Ford Village Industries: " . . . t hey reflect hybrid 
characteristics, combining t raits of the hu9e Rouge Plant complex and t he newer village sit es . . . 
I ronically, Ford Motor Company officials them selves could not decide whether or not t hese were truly 
Village I ndust ries" ( from "Henry Ford and Field and Factory," by John Robert Mullin from the collections 
of Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Villag,a Research Center). 

As in Milford, the Flat Rock For d Moto r 0 I:m1Qany LamQ Factory, depended on a newly built dam for 
hydroelectric power and was a significant source of employment for locals and income t o the 
village. Following is a link to an article wit h histor ical perspective on the Flat Rock p lant buil t in 1922 : 

V 
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Albert Kahn ( 1869-1942) Made His Mark on This World. 
The architecture on Milford's Main St reet i.s: classic ,----------'"",----- ---,.,,-----, 
late lS00's , from a time when the town was 
booming . The popula r style of the day, Italianate, 
included ornate co rnices, window caps and 
e labora te trim. By 1939 whe n the Powerhouse was 
built , architectural styles had changed d ra matically. 

Modern designs were more streamlined and new 
building materia ls were ava ilable . 

Albert Kahn's work stands out as unique in Milford 
with it's sleek design, glass block, curved •wings" 
and large window openings, elements of t lhe Art 
Deco style . Kahn was an innovative and a1ward 
winning industrial designer. The Powerhouse is an 
example of his genius for elegance in ar ch itectu re 
and Mil ford 's most prom inent and signif icant 
example of the Art Deco sty le. 

Current ly ( 2007 ) t here are only t hree othE!r 
rem aining Art Deco b ui ld ings in Milford , not so 
easily recognizable. 
Can you find them? 

Albert Kahn also d esigned the Fo rd Carbu,-etor 
Fa cto ry on Milford 's Upper Mill Pond and a not her 
hydroelectr ic stat ion on the Huron River. They have 
both been demolished . Ford's 12th Village Industry was comprised of these two buildings plus th e 
Powerhouse which now st ands as a rem inder of Henry Ford's influence on this small 
fa rm ing community. 

So respected by the Fords, Albert Kahn was commissioned to a lso design Fo rd's huge Highlan d Park, 
Rouge and Willow Run plants, as well as t l1e Edsel and Eleano r Ford House in Grosse Pointe Shore, the 
Fisher and General Motors Buildings in Det roi t and some notab le University of Michigan bui ldings. 
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Home town Coverage of Henry Ford's 12th Village Industry 
The exc itement caused by t he a uto baron' s prese nce in Milford is evident in the deta iled reporting of 
his every move as Henry Ford builds his 1 2th Village Indust ry in Milford . 
This section , s till under construction , pres,:nts The Milford Times articles as they record the important 
event in Milford's history. 

Milford Times Articles 

4-23- 1937 Razing Pettibone Creek Pla nts 

4-30-1937 Factory S ite Staked 

6-11-1937 Town Waits for Ford Start 

6 - 25-1937 Plant to Make carburetors 

7-23-1937 Town W a its 

8-6-1937 Steam Shovel Arr ives 

8-20-1937 Cl) Photo 

8-20-1937 (.1) Factory Site Clearing_Continues 

9-3-1937 Old Concrete 

9-10-1937 (1) Developing WaterP-ower Fulfills Dream 

9-10- 1937 (2.) Continued from abovE: 

9-10- 1937 (.J.) Continu ed from abovE~ 

9-24-1937 Factory Site Ready 

10-8-1937 Contract Let for Plant 

10- 15- 1937 (.l) Factory Construction Started 

10-15-1937 (.2) Continued from a bove 

10-22-1937 Plant Basement Excavated 

~1~1~-5~-~1=93=7~-~w=a=it=ing, for Ford Bui Idling 

11- 19- 1937 Union Labor Reguire<t 

11-19-1937 Continued from above 

11-26-1937 Local Men Back on Job 

12-3-1937 Basement Walls UJl 

12-31-1937 Contract Let for Moo,·e's Lake Dam 

12-31- 1937 Continued from above 

Click here for "Milford Times" articles from 193 8 (on the Milford Historical Society: webs ite 
f or now). 

12- 16-1938 Work Begins on Pettibone Station (Flume location). 

~1~-6~--1-9-3 9 __ ~J~e-ro~m-•-U~t~ley: Co. of Detroit Ready: to Begin Construction 

1-13-1939 Wor k to Start Monday_ on Huron Power Station 

1-27-1939 Front Page: " Milford Waters" 

1- 27-1939 Photos 

1- 27- 1939 Article continues 

~2~-3L-~1z9~39~--•-• ----P~u~b~luic=ity . .. M ii ford,_! 2th Village Indust~ 

~2~-2~4~-1~9=3~9~~SP-ecifications Here for 2 New SP-illwa~ 

3-17-1939 ford Power Plant Cons1truction Moves 

3-17-1939 Huron Dam Construction Photo 



5-5-1939 Pouring Cement for Huron River SP-illway 

5-26-1939 LandscaP-ing Plans Beautify: 

6-9-1939 Pow er Plant Brick Wor l~; Foundrv. Factorv. 

6-23-1939 Huron Power Station Takin9...fil:@.P.:e - Photo 

6-23-1939 Huron Power Station Takin9...fil:@.p.J:. 

7-7-1939 Pettibone Station "Surge Tank" 

7-14-1939 Huron River Plant Near ComP-letion 

7-28-1939 Near Finish on Huron Plant 

8-4-1939 Miscellaneous Work 

8-1 1-1939 Miscellaneous Work 

8-25-1939 90 Man La'l.:.2.ff 

9-8-1939 Power Plant Near Conrnletion 

10-6-1939 " Ford News" Article Q~uoted 

10-13-1939 Huron River & Pettibone Plants Photos 

10-13-1939 Huron River Plant Producing Electrjcity 

10-27-1939 lower Mill Pond RefillE~ 

11-24- 1939 The Factory One Year Later - OutP-ut,.__Querations 

12-1-1939 Henry Ford Visi ts 

1940 

~3~-2~2~-1~S~4~0-~Em=,p~yee Age Persentag.~ 
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How You Can Help 
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Saving a local landm ark from "demolition by neglect " depends on help from many sources. 

Preservat ion grants 
• Loca l business support 
• Community support 

By utilizing t hese three sources of financia,I revenue and professional skil l we have complet ed Phase I 
of the proj ect. 

Now it's time to chip away at the rest of the plan . 

You can be a part of Milford 's h istory and Restoration of the Pettibone Creek Hydroelectric St a tion 
Project in a number of ways : 

MAKE A DONATION BUY A BRICK BECOME A MEMBER 

Partners in the Project 
The below organizat io ns are partne rs in thie Milford's His tory and Restoration of the Pettibone Creek 
Hydroelectric Station Proj ect 

~ 

Village of Milford 
Milford His torica l Society 
Milford DOA 

aquasana $29.95 
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Meeting Minutes 

April 1 , 2008 
Click Here to Download Meeting Minul~ 

December 11, 2007 

Click Here to Dow nload Meeting Minul~ 

November 14, 2007 

Click Here to Download Meeti ng Minul~ 

October 10, 2007 

Click Here to Download Meeti ng Minul~ 

~ Printer Friendly. 
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Past Funding 
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This project wouldn't have been possible without t he many generous donations we have received. 

Non-local Fundin $ 285,000 
M-Dot / Federa l Highway Admin. 
Americana Fo u ndation 
Comm u nity Development Block Grants 
MotorCities/ Nat ional Heritage Areas 
Evans Memori al Fund 
Int ernational Questers 
Johanna Favrot Fund/ Nat'I Trust for Historic Preservation 
Detroit Area .ll,rt Deco Society 

Local Funding $149,327 

(.) 
aquasana 

Village of Milfor d/ Downtown Develo pment Author ity 
"Milford Beaut ies" 
Mitford Histori cal Society 
Mitf ord Townslhip 
Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce 
Hines Park Fo1'd 
Mitford Garden Club 
Denise a nd Ly le Tyle r 
Read Between t he Unes Book Store 
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